
ST; MARY'S 

IMMERL 
Desks,5afes,Chairs Files 
126-132 South he.-MaaeStore SJJO 

EXPELRTS IN b Y S T f M S AND EQUIPMENT 

Canary Birds a n d Goldfish 
|AND THE PROPER FOOD FOR 

THEM 
Hart & Vicks Seed Store 
Corner of Stone and Ely Sts.^ 

! The Adverisers in this 
Paper are worthy of 

Your Patronage 
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New Fur Shoppe 
(Offering an unusual line ol 

luxurious fur garments. 

|Wm. Ganss Fur Co. 
Rochester Theater Building 

184 CLINTON SOUTH 

"Cleanliness Means Health" 

FORD CLEANERS & 
DYEB& INC.| 

07-61 MONROE AVE. 
Stone 580-581 

We Give Satisfaction 

FURNITURE 
of all ifinds at Moderate Prices 

Easy Psjiiufrjfc jQaa Be Arranged For 

ST. BONIFACE 

IE. H. Knapp & Sor* 
ROOFING 

HEATING — VKNTDLATJUG 
SHEET METAL 

1884-380 South Ave. Stone 1S7 

WEST CARTING & 
STORAGE CO„ Inc. 

Meal and Long Distance Moving 
ESTIMATES FREES 

fiflO Hamilton St. Monroe ASSS 

• Catholic Actors 
To Give Benefit 

For Guild Feb. 10 
New York, Jan; 29v—The fifteenth 

animal benefit performance of the 
Catholc" Actors Guild of America 
will be hold tilts year on Feb. 10. It 
will be given a t the Century Theatre 
through the cooperation of the Messrs 
Shuborts, and, as hitherto, the pro
ceeds will go toward the charitable 
work of the Guild. 

An elaborate program of enter
tainment Is being arranged by a com 
mittee which Includes Frank Mc-
G-lynn, John Wray, Donald Brian, 
dene Buck, Hagh O'Connell, the Rev. 
W. J. Donohue, chaplain of the 
Guild, and the Rev. Martin B. Fahy, 
treasurer. The stage direction will 
be under Eddie McHugli, Arthur 
Hurley, Daniel P. Conway and Wal 
lace Ford. A. M, Mullan© will super
vise thV3 properties and Oscar Radio 
who lor Ave years has directed the 
music for the benefit, will again 
serve In that capacity. 

Many of the headliners of the cur
rent Beason had promised Father 
Donohue to take part In the program. 
They include Will Rogers, Eddie 
Cantor, Ethel Barrymore, Margaret 
Anglin. Blanche Ring, Jack Haz.zard, 
Charlos Irwin, Jack Sheehan, Jules 
Bledsoe with the entire Old Man 
River*EnsombTe,"Charfes Wlnninger, 
Aaronson's Commanders, Jack Boyle, 
Weber and Fields, Harpo Marks, 
Borrah Mlnevitch, the Duncan Sis
ters. Bert Lehr and Nine Olivette, 
Harry Howell, Dan Healy and Helen 
Kane, Charles Butterworth, Walter 
Woolf and Mr. and Mrs. Coburn, who 
will do a sketch from "Taming of the 
Shie-w" In modern dress. Bert Lytell 
will "bo on hand in a dramntlo sketch 
and several of the season's leading 
musical shows will be represented by 
ontino ensembles of their hit num
bers. 

jubilee Concert Given 
By PaulUt Choristers' 

i n . ii i. 

New Yorlc, Jan. $0.—Jn t h * pre-] 
sence of distinguished guests, includ
ing the Apostolic Delegate, Pletro 1 
Fumasoni-Biiojadt, anfl Cardinal Hayesi 
the Pauli8t Choristers appeared laatf 
evening at the Metropolitan Opera • 
House in * gala concert t o marst their 
silver jubilee ye** under the dhfjec-
tion of the Rev. William I Ffcnn, 0 . 
S. P. 

In the program emphasis was plac
ed on the work of the choir and Its 
founder in developing the American 
practice of ecclesiastical music which 
followed the reforms instituted by 
Pope Plus X, 

Bishop Joseph Schrembs of Cleve
land. Bishop Mas "of Tobasoo and' 
Bishop John J. Dunn also occupied 
boxes. 

EPSTEIN'S 
CLEANERS and TAILORS 

FALL and WTNTER COATS 
Relined Remodeled Repaired 

PHONE MONROE i l l 
458 SOUTH AVENTJ3B 
We Call and Deliver a 

Artgelus Bake Shop 
••PLAJDI BUT GOOD" 

Monroe 1M-155—114 Field St. 

OUR LADY OF PERPETUAL HELP 

t 
ANTHONY LINK'S SONS 
Carpenters And General Contractors 

OFFICE AND MILL, (rear) .010 NORTH GOODMAN STREET 
'- REMODELJXG A SPETCIiLTY 

Phone Culver 8578 
Anthony Link, Jr., 207 Lux St. 

Rochester, N. Y. 
Albert Link, Cliffordale Park 

LIVING ROOM 
F U R N I T U R E 

'Made on Honor" by skilled 
(workmen that own their own 
I plant Finest Materials Throughout 

Individual Ideas Faithfully 
Executed 

Custom Upholstery Shop 
170 PARDEE ST. Stone 4727 

Msgr. Sheridan Has 
Many Requests For 

Church Literature 

Jesuit Hurt In Awto 
Accident At Sydney 

Returns To London 
London, Feb. l . ^ T h e Rev. C. G. 

Martlndalo, S. J., one of the few 
representatives of England a t the? 
Sydney Eucharlstlc Congress, hat-Just 
returned from Australia. 

Discussing the «uto accident with 
which he and Bishop Cleary, of 
head-on collision the Bishop and Ulft 
Auckland, met, be said that after the 
other occupants of the car wexe un
able to move. Father Martlndale, who 
was himtfelf knocked unconscious, 
had to go some distance on recover
ing t get assistance. 

Ho says, he. has now substantially 
recovered through he If still week. 

Father MEartlndala wields one,,of 
the most proline pens in England. His 
output in books and articlea la.. 
tremendous. 

St. Adalbert Relic 
To Be Restored To 

Gnesen Cathedral 
"Warsaw, Jan. 28.—Cardinal Hlond. 

Primate of Poland, has obtained for 
the Cathedral at Gnesen an Import
ant relic of St. Adalbert from the 
The relic, an arm of the saint, was 
Church of St. Bartholomew in Rome, 
removed from the Gnesen edifice by 
Emperor Otto III. in 1001 and taken 
to Rome where he had built a church 
in honor of St. Adalbert on the site 
of the ancient temple of Aesculpius, 
.The church has been restored sever
al times and was ultimately dedicated 
to St. Bartholomew, but the relic re
mained In the altar dedicated to St 
Adalbert. __' 

Member of a noble Bohemain 
family, St. Adalbert helped to con 
vert Hungary, just then turning to
wards Christianity, evangelized the 
Poles and is known as the Apostle -of 
Prussia. He reliouished his see as 
Archbishop of Gnesen to proach to 
the idolatrous Inhabitants of what is 
nW. Prussia. When killed by one of 
their pagan priests, his body Is said 
to have been rensomed by Holeslss I, 

. Prince of Poland, for an equivalent 
weight ot,gold, 

St Adalbert is thought t o be the 
author of the Polish war-song Bogs* 
Rodrfca. 

Lublin U. Plans 
Eastern Church 

Theology Course 
"Warsaw, Jan. 2 S.—The Faculty of 

Theology at the University of Lublin 
i s conducting a special course In 
Eastern Church theology under the 
direction of Msgr. Peter Kremer. Be
cause of its geographic position with 
relation to the Eastern and Western 
branches of the Church and due to 
the special interest in Church unity 
now prevalent, all Poland Is greatly 
interested In the undertaking. A 
special feature of the course will be a 
sacred concert in which Eastern 
liturgy will be sung. 

The University of Lublin recently 
cerebrated She anniversary of i ts 
founding- ten years ago through tbe 
efforts and generosity of two great 
Catholics and Polish citizens, the 
Rev. I. Radzistewski and Charres 
Jarosiynskl. At that time visiting 
alumni formed an association which 
plans to meet at Lublin every fifth 
year, and contributed generously to a 
fund for enlarging the Institution. 

Faculty, alumni and distinguished 
guests wej$4aene*ed with a reception 
given a t the episcopal residence by 
Msgr. Fulmah, Bishop of Lublin and 
Chancellor of the University. 

Syracuse N- Y., Feb. 1.—Increas 
lag -interest i s being shown in the 
Society for the Dissemination of 
Catholic Literature, organized here 
by Msgr. John J. Sheridan. More than 
2.4)00 copies each of "Tho Faith of 
Our • Fathers." by the lato Cardinal 
Gibbons, »nd "The Question Box," 
by Father Conway. C. S. P., have 
been distributed and additional re
quests are pouring in. 

Letters are being received from all 
parts of the United States and 
Caiiadu. following publication of an-
nouncement of the free distribution 
of tho hooks In Catholic papers 
throughout the country through the 
N. C. W. C. News Service. 

Tho majority of tho letters caml< 
from Protestant minister*. The Rev. 
P. F. Schilling, pastor of the German 
Baptist Church, ,Scottsbluff, Neb., 
writing to Msgr. Sheridan, said:. 

"I believe you are doing a greater 
work than many will admit, not 
only in defending your own Church, 
but mainly in enlightening some of 
us. whose waste paper baskets are 
continuaHy filled with indescribable 
and unbelievable anti-Catholic liter
ature." 

Nativity Play Given 
By Parish Children 

London, Jan. 25.~*-A Nativity Play 
was performed last w©*k ha ;th& 
sanctuary of St. Patrick's .Cbuych, 
Bolton. Undor the *Ireotion of the 
rector, Father Turner, .children de
picted The 'Visitation of tho Magi. 

Not a word was spoken, but the 
portrayal of Our Lady and St. Joseph, 
the piesontatlon by the Kings of 
their offerings at Bethlehem, fend the 
visitation of the Angel white the 
Rings and their attendant* slept, 
directing them to return so as to 
avoid meeting Herod, were performed 
with convincing realism and devotion. 

Bigotry Charged——-
In Appointment* 

In North Ireland 

Cardinal Bourne 
To Attend Prague 

Independence Fete 
• • 

London, Feb. 1.—Cardinal Bourne 
will attend the* celebrations at Prague 
In honor of King Wencesias, the first 
independent ruler of the Czech peo
ple, it i s announced here. 

His Eminence will be In Prague 
from July 1 to July 4 as the guest 
of Archbishop Kordac. 

Scientists Searching 
For Ton* Of David 

By Dr. Alexander Mombelli, 
(Jerusalem Correspondent, N . C. W* 

C. News Service). 

r 
Dr. Walsh Begins 

Lectures On Russia 
(By N. C. W. C News Service) 
Washington, D. C-, Pen. i-^-A 

series of public lectures on the Rus
sian revolution and the Soviet State 
was begun last sight by Dr. Edmund 
A. Walsh, S. J., regent of the Gedrge-
•tdwn University school of foreign ser
vice. T&e lectures will be given every* 
Thursday evening until April. 

lit Ws opening lecture Dr. Walsh 
reviewed the causes leading tip to the 
abdication of the Ciar and the coo
ing of tbe Bolshevik!. 

Jerusalem, Jan. 21.—Scientists; 
excavating in tire vicinity of Jeru
salem are concentrating their efforts 
on an attempts to discover the site 
of fhe*ionu» of David, Material re
cently brought to light is said de
finitely; to represent the remains of 
the City of David .in accwdahce wfth 
the description that is contained in 
the Holy Bible. 

St. Mary's Athletes 
Hear'Bo'M'Millan 

St. Mary's KansW Feb. l.-^Alva 
"Bo" McMillan, former football star 
of Centre College and at present 
coach of football at the Kansas State 
Agricultural College was the princi
pal speaker at the annual banquet in 
honor of the football team of St. 
Mary's College here, 

, Letters were awarded to 18 
dents on this occasion. S. 
O'&ourke, atfaletic director at 
Colleges, was toastmaster. 

KftBr. P . U Mnhony Dies 

Memphis, Tern., Feb. 2.-—Msgr. 
Patrick I* Mahony, for 20 years pas
tor of the Church of the. Sacred 
»eaxt, *Ued hew today. He was a n s -
tfcre of Hamilton, Ont 

College Gymnasium 
Made Social Center 

if. C. W* Ci News; &rvlce 
Worcester, Mass.,. Jan. L 31.—The 

Belfast, Jan. 28.—The Nationalist 
members of tho Dungannon Board of 
Guardians quit in a body the last 
monthly meeting of that group as a 
protest against what J. F. Stewart, 
one of the Nationalists, called "im-
temptiblo bigotry" to tho appoint
ment of ,a maternity nurse for C6at-
isiand district- *"',''"" 

My. Stewart, at the meeting, Drb-
poscd for appointment to the- posi
tion as Mttjse Mary B. Smith Of 
Stowartstown, who, in addition to 
having the qualifications forth* post, 
had, he said, been engaged i s war 
service for five years. She was a na
tive of the district, and her appoint
ment, he hoped, would be unanimous. 

After this nomination was second* 
ed, the name of Nurse S- JrTShompi-
son of Lisbellaw. County Fermanagh, 
was proposed and seconded-. On * 
strictly party vote, Jtto.Tho^fSolr 
was appointed by a vote of 13 to 7. 

When tire vote was announced, P. 
Slevin, who had seconded Nur*« 
Smith's nomination, began t o ilng 

The Auld Flute Played only the 
Protestant Boys," and ho declared 
that the members on the other side 
were well drilled. Mr. Stewart satft 
that he btfped it was the last tftrie Iter 
would hear them talk of advertising: 
for an ex-service man or woman, and 
that what had just taken place; was a 
disgrace to the district, because Miss 
Smith's appointment had be*sn op* 
posed solely on account of by&r re
ligion. He also said that "It means 
that no Catholic or ex-service man or 
woman seed apply to the Dungan
non Board of Guardians for a posr-

^beftjon." ' « ' 
' I t means ajothing of the sort,1' re 

plied W. J* sritinn, who had;3*0poa> 
ed the appointnient of Nurse Thomjp 
son. '"vWien *»nr part* WM it* power 
we didn't get much mercy imfr 
then*/*- "*.''•. . ' ' ; 

Tbe Nationalists then withdrew, 
and NurW Smith entered the cTiam-

Franciscans Seek 
Funds For Little 

Flower Memorial 
Oarrlson, N. Y., Feb. 1. — The 

Franciscan Friars of the Atonement 
at ffraymoor have just inatiguarated 
a campaign to complete the Little 
Flower Memorial Building and the 
LJttW mower Oratory on t i e . Hount 
of the Atonement In Garrison. The 
Hehxoritl buttdint' conorstons was 
Hid by tbe late Cardinal Boniano who 
w«| Papal Legate to the Btieharistic 
CottgtessJn CWcaso. in 1»*«. Tbs 
Oratory was decided by Cardinal 
Hayes, last June, and Mass is said 
these every Sunday, 

stu-
G 

thing the members had against her 
was that she was a Catholic, asked 
that she be grfven ba%* her'te»tinion> 

She was reg:neit|o\to leave tfc* 
naeetihg uattH its busin|i l hi|d be«fe 
transacted;- -,' " •St"=- f -'' 

whitch has Just been opened at Holy 
Cross Co-liege fornieriy was a part bf 
the gymnaslam. When the college 
authorities realized that the greatest 
Immediate need was a new dining hall 
and social center, they built, at the 
advice of the medical counsellors, 
most of the gymnasium features in 
the, open air. The Jftev. John ItV Bati 
S. X, presWeat, then conceived this ,D#aatfQ,;^|ai, .J%b/ î -̂ PJavn*-a«iSr 

Msgr. Mahony studied at St. M e s of conv^infr ^ ^ 
iJerome College, Kitchener Ont.,snd tbe fOWBier gymnasium Into *4ditfa& C a « M » l fiehool for sbfti baildtesT 
a t Cincinnati. '"-"- -••-••••• •• •* • --•- •:•••••• -- •-• — " - - - . al recreation apace. -

new social and recreational center her, and, declaring thai the only 

Catholic Summer ŝ * '^ 

, rBoatoa, * * u 4, ^ ^ t n %• 
sponsored by the John*Boyl#,( 
Iteadiflj^Clrcls of B< 
interest of th» new 
at the.Cathollc Sunimer 
Mav«n,*N^ X,, yetreipdajf/N&r ;̂ 

kk mmiki&rtfj* «ai 
terpretatlon— of -JOosa 
"DesttorB»7»" - ~~l**-v 

The Boitoa cottaie « ; u ' 
Was badly damaged, by^i 

• i s / ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ P V ^*>a. ^^^Ai\^ ^awBjB^ 

'A 

Uo raise fund* for the completion j,few»thera"et OI4 SVMaxy's «&i 
of tbe two buildings booklet* arabe^ 
ing distributed with adrertlslng slips. 
Those who wish to assist i n the *em-
. _ dtaw the slips aud thereby 
purchase pious articles/The proceeds 
o| Oie sale iriU go entirely to the ( j ja . V " 

wlemnlaed the Feast of St. Paul; 
day With a pontifical Mass aS'ssi 
the H t fifer, John 
b„ Bishop of 
ossciaitog. Th* B« 

Catholic Hospital . 
Gets $100,000 Gift 

Brooklyi, If. Y., Feb. 1 ~ A i ^ bfl^bar** elaa. ^ n l e v ^ ^ e ^ 
1100,000 to the Rrench JHfospital,.sWo»ea -andv>iH»|^^#-.-' ~ 

to cost approximately $«0M<*Q, 

J 

Catholic institution,, as a coatrlbutioa 
toward Its campaign for^a haitdbjrg 
and eotdpnaetit fund of^Tf.lBO-fvO, 
aeeorting to aanoimcenjenjbofJSbert 
has jus t heetb, made by F^aacoli Coty, 
Blttii)(, ehalhrinan of the committed. 

*icampaign is scheduled to open 

nd is to be expended in 
private rooms and hospitsi-

quarteTi for persons nnablfc 
to pay fori the best care, Who are 
unwilling to accept charier 

San Praadsao, t ^ !(.—Tlie^Pa 

Court, C^tholfa r^fh^^etvAsaer*; 

ca, was ia*titutrt<hareii*ajarkhepttos/ 
al and state oaScerŝ s 

meat oftw—^ 
astaasi-i iaWl 
Masses,^ 

*4 
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